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" Inside Story Of Sidi
With Wife Told By
Chicago, 111. . "I always knew i

,X would And her agajn. I alway t

know I would marry her andj\aomehow, "she always knew it, K
tpol" - ;' : U
So writes Sidney Beerhet, the t

internationally known musician, 1
. as he unfolds for the fn'st time t
k the inside storv behind one of i
l ; T 7, "f 4

the greatest love stories .of all.
time, his 237year old romance!
with his wife, Elizabeth Zeiglcr.j

, in^the current issue of Tan Con- (

; fessions.
r i.

Bechet of first meeting!
the lovely Miss Zeigler in Frank- i

. fort, Germany, while touring | \
the continent, of an expression

K. of love between the two, only to |
be separated because Beohet j
thought-It better to wait until he ,

provide Elizabeth with
i-r . /*tne luxuries of a queen.'? Then, ,

Bechet says, both .thought the *
' other was #e*£h since war had :

7 broken ot^and both tr4«d mar-j(
riage wlt^fcnother person. But i{
it was obvious that.their love
haunted the marriages, S^ys Be-
chet, and they divorced their A

first mates and in 1948 they
learned the other was alive, and '
two years later, "we were reu- j

k rp_
ujLOBUii, ruiiuei iu

CaptainN.Cll,
^ During 1952 Tilts

I Durham, N. C. Robert Ma- i

r son, 205-pound junior tackle of (

.CnsUwlu, N. C., and Frad j
|P der. 185 pound jimior '

b. from BartlesWlIe, Ok!*., Wfirbe j
F, oo-omUtoa of the 1932 North

Gariama College foo'ball team.
Masonwas also voted the ft*- \

jr glee' most outstanding blocker. ]k All of the players figured prom-
inently in North Carolina's six

H victories during the 1951 season. ,W The Eagles' 1951 record was marfred with a tie withWest Virginia !
State and by losses to A and T
and the Florida A and M Ratt!lars.The Florida tilt was a nonootiferencegame.

^l__J Joseph 'Iron Man' Battle, the 1I"Eagles' T-forrjxation quarter- t
back, whose rifle armed passes \
spearheaded the North Carolina
offesfe, Was voted "Most Valua- J

i Ve Player" during the season. \\ TVhe 165 pound Battle, a native
of Pocky Mount, and a graduate
Of Booker T. Washington - high f

k^jchool there, "boasts virtua'l 1 y a
5

straight "A" average in his class
f i Mor*h Carolina College. -1

V^^^yv^tStions were given to other '

; py *ders as follow^: |
j Jerome Evans/20 #©ar old first t

p year student from Dillard High
School, Goldsboro, N. C. (half-1.

3T back), the sqoad's best defensive
player; Lincoln. Both, 19, New

f
XOTK uity," half back, Jesse Al- '

len, 20, Durham, halfback, con- 1

tributing most to the develop-
ment of the squad, i
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K 1 W iiat happens to the March of Dimes
' chart which break* down t>)0 expendfar Iflffcntlle-Paralyais KeadquArUf*th ee-quartere of .all disbursements r

t .-es for treating the four out of five
ecilo who need and recefvd aid. Th
W o rc^recertted «pproxfmatety^2T.<
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ney Bechet's Love 1
t New Magazine j|
litrd and found ourselves in!
?ach others' arms 23 years after j
ve had first met. The world J p,Popped turning and it seemed j;hat the hourglass of time hadL.
urned.back to the first day we .

1 9

iad declared our love for each; /
t?br-" .tl
Married On French Riveria f
There follows a description of fi

he almost Unbelievable Cinder-1 d
.n_ i:i._ ? » ii * A
:h;i-uk.l' nuunanc 01 ine uvo on; "

ho French Riviera, covered by;
.'very newspaper anrl magazine j J:
n the worldTV'ith 50,000 persons Jw
lining the street to see the color- -pi
hd wedding'procession. It was ai'i'
jala event but perhaps only a'IPj
"itting climax to a love and a ;ci
faithfulness of two persons al-'pi
nost unequalled in modern time.! P

Only one sure note was hit in
he whole marriage .ceremony;
and that was when the Muvor

Antibes received a letter from \
i Georgia woman saying, "Ii*1
know that you 'have so manvj*5handsome men and beautiful c

Aromen in France. I wonder why *

you'are raising so»much fuss a-1^
bout that colored man marrying
a white woman." To which the!
Mpyor replied:
"Madajne/ I will frame yourj^

letter as an indication of your gcountry's attitude toward the C(
Negro." i ^ (<
Bechet says that a san Amer- h

ican he appreciates the attitude b

muntry, Prancd^ut^ltestill loves U

toe title: "Poe\ JJ«'\ "All _

my life I had be$n lonesoma untilI met Elizabeth.braced only _

by my music. I never expect to ^
be lonesome again.'* t

Morgan Cagers fr
Bow To Lincoln "

ti
Baltimore, Md..In a closelyfoughtgame that was nip and,b

:uck throughout the second half, o
the Lincoln University basket-

oallteam garnered their second c

straight CIAA conference vie- o

tory. here, last week, by topping
Morgan State, 71-67, *

Coach Manuel Rivero's char-11
es jumped into the lead at the 1
rtart and were a "head "22-8"at|"^he qUarler, but .Morgana reduced 1
he deficit to 38-29 -at' the half, ! ''
md g"ing into the fourth *quar- j
:er there were only four points
separating the two quints (48-
"> |bThe Bears went all out in the F"

' ' I 41ast stanza but were never able *
o head the I-ion sharpshooters, ' tl
:>aced by*Captain Bob Smith who
'acked up 24 points during the '

evening, and TVd Ellis, fresh- j ^
nan from Norristown. jj
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INFANTILE PARALYSIS t

i
dollar Is graphically shown In this citures of the National Foundation eand chapters jrarTTTTi ttrso. Attwit.hr
epresent March of Dimes extendi- jchildren and adults stricken with t ®
a 74.1 per cent spent on^paiiant100,000 In March of Dimes funds.
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Double Polio Drive"
Period For 1952 |Campaign Set _ jNew York .>. The Marqt of
tmes start* two" weeks "earlier
inn usual this vn:ir hivmncn nf
1C upward urgt» of polio. Dur- 1
>g the past four years it has
ccnmo increasingly difficult for
to National Foundation 'or InantileParalysis to carry "on its
ght" against the only epidemic
isense still on the increase in J
uncrica.
Starting January 2, instead of
anuary IS, 1952 March of Dimeillcontinue throughout the rest
f the month. Local and national
nrJcials of- the polio..fig.tiling: or* .

a"ni?atin 'i?ope* that the doubled
impaign period will be accomaniedby doubled efforts on the
art of volunteers and by incensedcontributions by ail A nark-am.
The jeai will nark the fouith
ear in succession that tl.e N"aonalFoundation went into debt
roviding patient care for _the
hild.ren and adults who fell vicimto poliomyelitis. The 1951
ebt wa '.^approximately $5,000,00.and it was made up of little
ebts scattered throughout
ounties in 48 states.
This means that the 1952
Larch of Dimes is already mortagedfor this amount before a
ent is set aside for research, ot
ar the-contingencies that lie aiead.All this has come about
ecause of an increase in polio
acidcncc whic^ authorities boevewill continue until the fiuianswer to the disease is found

Diu-iiis^^ll^^ur^ars,'
ludittg en estimate o 128,600
ases in 1051, the nation has exeriencedits worst polio years
a nisiory. inox since i»io nas
here been incidence to compare
/ith the case loads of these last
Mir years. In the four-year peiodended in December of 1951,
he nation had 132.000 cases as

ompared with 113.500 in the enireprevivous decade.
That's why local residents are
eing asked to contribute generuslyto the 1952 March of Dimes
-so that the Marcch of Dimes i
an keep pace with the march
f polio.

Gorman Top Scorer
For Rattlers Over i
5ast Season
"By Charles J. Smith. Ill

*

Tallahassee . O^ear Norman;*,
rilliant right halfback for the
Morioa A and M College Rat-'
(crs, was the top scorer during
he 1951 campaign which saw the
jukc uaini'rinaoiicn eleven
ack up 333 points in nine ganie*.'
Hhe Jacksonville senior tallied
17 points to lead the >eoring for.
wo vears in suceesion. Last year;
is 56 points was tops.
The 170 pound fullback, James |Joore, Cocormt Grove, Fla., was

tcflond' _In goring with &4H
>oints, with half Jasper "Hur-t
irane" Saunders, Perrine, Fla.,
ind loft end Wi'lie Irvin, St.
\ugustine sharing the number
hrOelgDot with 36 points apiece.Car^nJefTerson, Quitman, Ga.,
econd string tailback, and CharesHerout, Miami, the placerickingspecicalist finished fourt^
vith 30 points each. Fullback
rackson Smith of Pensacola, and
uarterhack Alkin Hepburn. RuolphRolle. fullback, Miami:
aeh scored two touchdowns,
funding, out the scoring with
ne each are John Arnold, right
alf. Clairton, Pa.; hack Eugene
Icott, Tallahassee; Robert Mun;en.qunrtctrbaok,. Jacksonville;
mh Ralph Anthony. Bartow;
^.dam Johnson. Robert Wilcox,
aoksnvillo. and center William
Lenchon, la mi. ______.i

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby Riven that a

neetinjf of tine Hoard of Dirccorsof The Victory Savings
tank, held this day, a dtvitfehd
<f fifty1 cents a share was declar-'
'fit payable at once, to all stock
loldcrs of record at the close of
tusiness December 15, 1951.

E. W. VANCE. Cashier
>ocemher 1.VJ951
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Fla. Basketeers
Have Run Up 173
Points Thus Far
*\ By Charles J. ,Smlth^Ht *

Tallahassee . Florida A and
M College's basketball team ha*;
{(cored 173 points in downing
Texas College Southern Universityin its opener Saturday night,
December 8 and running awav

with Florida Normal and IndustrialLions 113-35 Tuessday evening,December 11.
The Rattlers in their second

year under Coach Ed Oglesby,
Jiad_to.shake- hose an apparent
case of "first night jttiers** bef(rt*eovercoming an eight to
nothing lend the Texans huilt
up in the opening minutes. By
halftime tue Rattlers led 33-23.

Again-t their Intra-state rivalsthe Orange and Green was
really hot with Mack Clayton
hitting for r*V point? srvrt flnrold
Donald. 30. The Rattlers led M-l!)
at the half.
A partisan crowd t' at jammed

the Fnmeee gymnasium at stunnedthroughout the first s:x niin-
uics 01 plav as the Texan built
nn nn eght po'nt load nhd wcro
showing evidence^ if making a

runaway of the contest. P. Roy
tallied tb(> first twr> paint- of t o

name whon ho hit on a push
shot ju-t as the game pot underway.It. Pol en dropped in two
charity tosses, then a not.'- or two
pointer, with N. Johnson rolling
fronv the piv >t to put the invadersahead ft 0.

- Co Captain Ci'inmTT "lie
Herns hit for the lie I A and M
marker down Co middle CharlieWhite, the flashy S'»phovn<u*c
from Tampa made good on a free
throw and the Rat Hers were
trailing hv five points.-three tu
eight. Harold D maid added anothercharity toss with C'o-CaptainKarl "Rubber"' Washington
hitting on ri rip.
The Mattler- tied the hall

game at 14-14 when Milton Murraybet on a layup, and got a
two point lead on White's crip.
From this point on the !: »st five
began to roll with Murray who
comes from Philadelphia, and
White leading the scoring. Rolen
and Johnson combined to pull
the Texans up t.» a 33-2J4 half;
time deficit.
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SURPLUS
+ Work Clothes

Army and Navy Goods
Tents and Tarps
Cnlformsi ,

(Thevrona . TTWtjrntas
Dress and Work Shoes

1424 Assembly St. Phone 5982
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,
Honored By N. Y.'-NAAf'P MmtH=

' JZut-*-:
N^w v.-rK i goring ted Ponton,star reporter of the New

York Post, the New York
branch of the NAACP presented
a plaque to him "for journalist
achievement in the service of
true democracy." The presentationwas made at a mass meetinghere last week.

In response to the presentation,made by Dr. C. B. Powell,! publisher of the New York AmsterdamNews, Mr. Poston prais[ed the work of the NAACP in
battering down the barriers of
segregation and disscrimination.
Also speaking was Walter White,
NAAf 't executive secretary, who
recalled the valiant work- Mir.
Poston had done in reporting
the-Orovoland. Fla. east', the
[Cicero not. and the Josephine
Baker-Stork Club ease. "Ted

I Poston," he said, "is a crusad-j
jing newspaperman in the great
(tradition f Lincoln 'StafTcns and
I leywood Brown.

* More neonle are readers
of The Lighthouse than of
any other similar paper in
t he Carolina**.

rvcep Tree Moist

' i»:' if>KLYN. N. Y.To keep
.* .V 4 n cr i it/* « fi vo k'i-rr»ir«T

sjv^ :s Kjmj inf[ h^r tro<
iv..!.** : t which is standard e

' hfh«\ Ar- n fyrih4»r {
con' .. i of yt.Ucr Kfthe tr<

' .rid pn v nts needles from
-i.rr»fi"'frr spfnymrf paint ai

* >'.<* ' htci.frh r:v»stod windi
v - a .solution of epsom s

* '
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Supreme Court To J
Hear Tennesse
F Trt Tir/\nri»4-«r C.1
Dli.YCISllJ V'ilSf

New York .^Arguments on

two procedural pharos or p -nit
to secure a^mi«sion of Negroes mt
to the University, will be heard (>f
bv the U. S. SuTjrrmo Court du- pr
r'.nF Co week of Januarv 7. the Te
NA ACP seifl it had been inform- a

ed here Monday. ,
02J

Tbp suit involves the cases of i

Gone Mitchell Gray. Lincoln ce]
Anderson Blakenev, Joseph m'

ITutch Patterson and Jack Alexander.who e. applications for admissionto the law and graduate
,.eb>f)Ols "nl~X)\rr- university were
rejected by university authoritiessolely on racial grounds.
Following rejection of » their)

applications, the NAACP filed "vi
suit on their behalf in the federalcourt seeking to enjoin enforcementof the state's segregationstatute on the basis of
which the applications had been
turned down. In April, 1950, -a $
three-judge federal court disavowedjurisdiction on the fround
that the segregation laws were
constitutional, and ordered the
case to proceed before U. S. Disr ||trigt Judge Robert Taylor.
Judge Fail To Order Admission
Although Judge Taylor ruled m

that the university acted illegallym refusing to accept the complainants,he failed to order ^their admission, whereupon N-
AACP attorneys filed a direct ^appeaj in the United States Su- -py
preme Court. Faced with the
possibility that the dissolution .

judgment, the NAAC wyers
filed as an alternative remedy a
petition for a writ of mandamus* mi
in the Supreme Court for an or- of
der requiring the three-judge se

court to re-convene and render
a decision on the merits of the
case. a

mi

Victory Savings re

Bank Declares
Annual Dividend
T. o Board of Directors of The

Victory Savings Bank declared '

a dividend of five per cent (5
oereent V to all -stock-holder- nf
record on the 15th of December
for the year 1951.
Checks have been mailed to p.thoso holding stock whose ad-| sj

dros?e< are known. TlTc Bank Is" e>
rcrpiestine; that those who have
stock, and whoso a^JrlrcKso^ an*
n-.'t known, or those who are
relatives of deceased stockhold- th
ers. come in to the bank prove of
their claims, and receive checks, ed

To Prevent Fire I ari

Christmas tree gpoons fresh, and pr
, the homo maker above takes no
e daily with Water from a spray rrquipmrnt with every Lewyt vaetrom
irecaution she placed the tree in a *°'
>c nioist with a daily spray extends df
falling. The extra-duty spray aIsa
id waxing floors. To add a wintry
!>w* and create a beautiful efTeet. F,i
alts and beer rif;ht on the inside m
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Tea.
L3 Ptoposi
ySTA Orgj
Orangeburg.Thirteen recom-1 si
'ncjatons. submtted to the hou>e|
delegates by J. C. Parler, J
esident of Palmetto State su

achers association, pointed, up ^
new program of action for 7,-;"'
I Negro teachers.
Ml recommendations \s ere ac-! T
ptcd and referred to the com- ei
ttee on constitution revision. 4
The thirteen recommendation.j

P

MR. PARLER 1|
President Parler. which were T
cepted and referred to the con- *

tution committee included the 1
llnwlng? r* .a

t. That the term^oLoffice of T
_v_. - .. *
km memoer ox the
{remittee fttaUbe^

inistration center the minutesm
all county meetings within fa

ven days. ^=.< -y #1
S u3. That the retiring presudent

all not automatically become g
member of the executive comtteeimmediately following his qtirement from office, _ ^

4. That the executive secre- £
ry be the secretary-treasurer S
the organizartion. ®

5. That the name of our asso- &
ation, The Palmetto State
?achers association, be chang- ai
to Palmetto State Education n/

sociation of Palmetto Educa- e<
n association. o:

rj6 That the president of the de- girtmcnt or county presidents «

Kill niitonmtirnlly hernmc.an .g|ceeutive officer of the Palmet^Toachersassociation. .
.

7. That any city school system A
at wishes to

" organize a group w

teachers may become affiliat- E
with PSTA upon payment of

0 annually with all of the rights it
id privileges of the various *r
unty organizations, etc. ec

8. That any educational group
the state can become affiliat-!
with the PSTA with the pay-1
nt of annual dues of $20, ^3. That a state honor society'®
d a state student council kftfjrganized and affiliated with- the|
>ta. j10. That each district chairanand member of the exocu-j jr/eTcommittee ""be required to ^90^ at least once each year' j,Ith the county presidents in his jstrict to plan for the annual ,«i

strict ®iceting. ^11, That all former presidents' qid executive secretaries shall a
t automatically become mem- ^
rs oi xne nouse or delegates __

vmediately upon their retireentfrom offi^
12. That a committee from the
>TA be appointed to work
ith the State Congress of Paritsrmrt Tearhers trr rrgatlng ~
iblic interest in education.
13. That district chairmen heme^-honorary- v4ce-pre>ideniiLJ3£
e Palmetto State Teachers as-
ciation and the vice president
pcted bv the house of delegates -j
iouId be named as first vice
esident. . !
President Parlor, in his prog-
ss report, pointed otii the fol- _1
wing as accmpllshments to
»te:

.
:i

1.. Consideration of salary 1

lises for teachers and recom-|
endation for salary raises by
r. Jesse T. Anderson, state; I

i

4

i

,

'

I

Happy
1952

161 8ECTIONTWO I

theirs]
lis Given 1
inization
iperintendent of education.
2. Appointment of a Negro as
ipervisor of^ Negro schools by
ie state department of educa- -**
on. ^
3. Organization - of Future
eachers of America clubs in®
ght counties.

'

.4

4. ConsfcTeration of a tenure
iw and sabbatical leave lor i*
pblic school teachers in South
arolina. ^flj|
5. Discontinuance of Class V J
ermits by July 1, 1952.
6. Change in the format, "size
ad corrtpht of The Journal of
e Palmetto State Teachers a*- v*
ciation. ] -J
7. The beginning of the organ! ^
ition of elementary principals^lassroom teachers and county^ .fresidents.

3
8. Approval of ah increase in
tnual membership dues to $5.
Dr. J. C. Parler is completing
two-yea& term, as president of
Le association and- has outlined
hanges which become

*

effectives Jrith th incoming

* " j
w |

mtry Division, when he-i-j #1J_I uilil. -1 *
r <11 :«mm recently witn clan elfin

r the Eighth Division Infantry I
chool at Fort Jackson. I
The son of Mr. and Mm. L R. m
oodwin Sr. of 701 Richland 1
treet, Columbia, Pfc. Goodwin 1
raduated from Columbia's I
chool in 1046 and took a Bacheooker' T. Washington High I
>r of Science Degree from. Baa- 1
diet College in 1960. .I
Goodwin's class of 89 ^H*y
nd enlisted men, which includ- I
1 ten South Carolinians, rangiin rank from Lieutenant Col- ^1n pi in Prlvata i
..- w xvugaiuicon yn jys
ink, the soldiers all took "Little .' ?!
tenningV' six-week ccurse of t jinstruction-icr-instructors*' to

PfC Goodwin was inducted in- I
) the Army February 19, 1960.
fter 14 weeks of Bute
ith Company "G" of the Eighth
division's 28th Infantry, he J»t-

indedthe eight-weeks- Leaders'
ourse which picks its students
om potential noo-commiss%ya- /
i and coirnuissioned officers.
Before entering the Army, Pfc
roodwin was employed in Colmhiaby the Lewie Printing
rid Regalia Company and is
ow assigned to the cadre (inruetors)of Company "C," 28th
ifantry of the Eighth Division. $The Eighth Division Infantry
rhool was founded last June by
ajor General Harry J. Collins to
n-roaca the quality and effect- rarenessof instruction in the
ighth "Golden Arrow" Divion.It was soon nickname
Little Benning" after The InmtrySchool at Fort Bennlr;/ ^

a., whose instruction served as
model for the Eighth Division
hool. , -y

. ^
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